Schistosoma TOR (trispanning orphan receptor), a novel, antigenic surface receptor of the blood-dwelling, Schistosoma parasite.
Sh-TOR is a novel, putative three transmembrane domain receptor of Schistosoma haematobium, which has no extensive homology to any other known protein. The 0.86 kb open reading frame was found to encode a novel protein, 286 amino acids long and of 32 kDa. It was shown that Sh-TOR can be phosphorylated on tyrosine and the protein sequence reveals a long cytoplasmic tail with several consensus phosphorylation sites for enzymes which characteristically associate with membrane receptors. The proposed topology of Sh-TOR, based on antibody recognition of transfected Sh-TOR, predicts that the amino terminus is extracellular and the carboxyl terminus intracellular. Sh-TOR is a non-glycosylated protein found in the surface tegumental plasma membrane, and tegumental surface pits of adult schistosomes. The 1.35 kb transcript was most highly expressed in the larval stage, which is more susceptible to immune attack. A TOR homologue from Schistosoma mansoni is also described. A homologue from Trypanosoma cruzi, another human parasite was also isolated, but not from the free-living nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. Recombinant Sh-TOR is specifically recognised by a passively protective serum, from baboons vaccinated with irradiated Schistosoma parasite. Together with its surface location, this means that Sh-TOR is also a potential vaccine candidate molecule.